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INTRroUCTIa.. '!'he San Carlos Antioline ill 8itue:ted 12 to 16 miles
eouth of the oity of Pueblo, Pueblo COlDIty,Colorado.

'!'he area oovered by this report ill shown on the aocompa~ng map and
lies within Temnships l!2 and 23 South, Ranc;ee64 and 65 West.

GEOLOGY The highest formation exposed in the field is the
Timpas Limestone of the ~iobrara Group. Underlyinr;

this follOll' norm.ally the older oretaceous formatione llhich were studied
in detail in the area under question llhere they outcrop in various plaoes.
The still older Jurassic, Triassio, Carboniferous and Silurian fcrmations
do not oometo the surtace on the San Carlos Antioline and their thicknesses
were obtained from Gilbert's Pueblo Folio. A small area northeaet of the
Karnel postottice is covered by the NussbaumAllunUll1 and Conglanerate
of Tertiary age llhioh here overlies the Carlile Shale unoomtormably.
A geologic eeotion of the region of the San Carlos Antioli'le is a8
follOl'l'u

TimplUllimestone
Carlile shale
Greenhorn limestone
Graneros shale
Dakota sandstone
:Morrison formation
Fountain formation
:Mlll.ap limestone
Harding sandstone
Sblats and granite

'!'he TimpaBlimestone consists of II. series of lime-
stone beds 1 to 2 feet thiok, of pale blue to gray color, llheather1ng
to llhUe chalky to oreamy color, alternating witb thin layers of gray,
caloarewe shalel. BelOll'ibis limestone lies a bed of ysllcnr1sh green
sand.tone, whioh, in the northern part of the structure is 1 foot thiok;
to the louthwest lts thickness increases tc 5 and 6 ft; and a small
area about 1 mile due east tran the Marnel postottioe shOll'Sthis sanel-
Itone to be 16 feet thiok here, hOlfever, thinning out again in all
directions. Thill aandstone is followed by 200 feet of gray to blaek
Carlile shale. BelOll'this shale occurs the Greenhorn Limestone con-
sistine; of alternating layers of thinly bedded limestone and gray
oolored, thicker bedded ehales. This in turn is underlain by 200 ft.
of oarbonaceous shales, oalled the Graneros Shales.
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Near' the center ot Seotion 2, 7-23-8, R-66-W, there
is a small area over which the top layers of the Dakota sandstone outcrop.
Dense, blaek, carbonaoeous shales alternate hsre with thin sandstone
layers, ginnc a laminated appearanoe. The thickness ot these alter-
nating shale and sandstone layers exposed 10 from 8 to 10 ft.

BelOll'the Dakota sandstone lies the :MOl"risonformation,
made up of poeen and maroon colored clays and shales with thin contained
layers of tresh water limestone. The Fountain formation llhieh underlies
the MOl"risonis made up of red, bremn. and white sandstones oontaining
a oonsiderable admixture ot clay. This formation reste unconformably
on the Millsap Limestone of the oarboniforous system. The :Millsap
Limestone consists of 200 feet ot gray and purple, massive limestones,
which are largely dolanitio. The Harding Sandstone "hioh underlies the
Millsap, is II. "hite, sugar-like sandstone, 30 feet thick, llhioh rests
upon granite.



The 10lf88t formation exposed near the oenter of the San
Carlos Anticline is the Dakota sandstone, whUe the Graneros Shales, Green-
horn L:l.mestone, Carl:l.1e Shales and Timpas L:l.mestoneform slopes and escarp-
ments to the north, south, east and west. The open:l.nr;to the D!!kota sand..
stone near the top of the structure pe:rmitted the esoape of al'l¥ 0:1.1 that
could have acoumulated in the Benton Group, especially the sands in the
Graneros Shales. Oil colors have been obtained from several shallO!ll'
pr6epect holes reoent1y drilled into these shales. This renders the fold
of 'Blue only with referenoe to black oil, The upon most probable for I

the aooumulation of black cil, it al'l¥ is founcJ.on this struoture, :I.s in
the sandstones of the lower measures of the Fountain formation where
these sandstones Ue below olay or shale partings of suffioient macnitude
and oompactness to aot as an impervious oover.

No deep test wells have yet been drilled on this
structure and it ctlnnot be said with certa:l.nty that blaok 0:1.1 will be tound
in the oarboniferous limestones which underlie this rel;ion. Oil seep.
ocour on these formatiolUl and those direotly overlying them, alonr; the
entire RockyMountllin Front Range trom WYaninl into N_ Mexico. A deep
test well whioh is at present beinr; drilled on the Wild Horse .Structure
appraximate1y SO miles north ot the San Carlos Anticline and which will
penetrate the same tarll\ll.tione under1yinr; the latter ll\Il.yshow whether
these carbon$.terous limestones are produoti ve of black oil.

Aminor normal tault ocours near the northern extremity
ot the Sl!lnCarlos Antic1:l.ne. 'the fault trends more or less north and south,
but sw:I.nls to the eout1rtrest at the most southerly place where it ean be
traced. This fault outs the Greenhorn L:l.meatoneto the north where it dis-
places this l:1.mestonenot over 46 feei;. The fault plane cannot be followed
into the Graneros shales underlying the Greenhorn L1mestone, al'\hour,n these
shales are greatly canpressed and contorted at this point. To '\he south
and southwest the fault plane is obscured by erosion produots 01' the
Graneros Shalell and wash of the Greenhorn Creek, and the only evidenoe of
its continuance was obtained trcn three natural artesian springs near the
bank ot Greenhorn Creek, The water ev:l.<le!:tlyissues trom the underly:l.nr;
Dakota Sandstone which, aocorcline; to Gilbert, hal its hie;hest water bearing
bed 120 feet belOll' its top layer thUll indioatinc: that the fault continues
into the Dakota sandstOlUl at this point. No indioations ot dried oU or
parratine were tound along this fault and it does not afteat the olosed
part of the struc:itu!'e.

STRUCTURE. The attitude of the sur:f'aoe sedimentary to%'llll!.tionsexposed
in the field _I dete:rmined by means ot a telescopic alidade and plane
table, the sntire area beinr; Il\Il.ppedon a soale of 2000 feet to the inch.
The datum used on the map is appraximate1y mean Ilea level, it beinr; obta:l.ned
trClm the Pueb;J.oTopographio Sheet ot the United State. Geological Survey.
A bench Ill!Irkoou1d not be found, hOlrever, and the ele'9l!ltions were determined
appraltimately trcn one of the contour lines where it crosses the St. Charles
River.

The base of the Timpas L:l.mestoneand the base of the
Greenhorn Limestone were used lUI key beds ani '\he contours were drawn at
inteX"Bls 01' 60 teet 'on the base of the Timpas L:l.mestone. Acrt;ualele'Btions
on these key beds 1I'8re taken into COlUliderat1on, tOlllther with well detined
dipe ot the tOX'll\ll.tiona,to close this struoture in all directiolUl.

The structure ae finally dete:rmined may be described a 8
a nearly elUpi;ioal dcne with its &XilJ trending more or less in a north1l'8st-
southeast direction. Ii; is ocmp1etely olosed in on all sides and is as
nearly as oould be dete:rmined 100 to 125 ft. hir,n. There:l.e a sl:l.r,ni;
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possibility. hOlfenr. 01"the lowrest olosed contour beln=: open. Nomore
4e1:ll.11e4data re=:ardinc the atti tulle 01"the formations at the 01'1tical
point in Seotion 12. 'f-2Z..s. R-65-W. oould be obtainecl. &II thil area ie
onrlaln by the NussbaumAlluv:l.umlind OonclOmerate1"ormation'llbich here
reste \UlCCIIt'oniJAblyon the Oarl11e Shale. '11learea inoluded within the
closed contoure as showrnby the mapequals apprOldJn&telyIt square miles.
or this area that 'llbioh Ihs within the 6500 oontOU1"1.11the most pJ'QIllsinC
territory. and I wou14adv:l.lI8tha1r all p"$s~'ble :round within thilt oontour
be obtained.

1\\e most advieable location for the rirst well. in my
opinion, would be th, northeast corner of the northweet quarter ofSeotlon
2. 'l-2S-S, R-66-W• hie ...ell would start in the Graneroe shales and
would reach the top of the Millsap limeatone at a depth appraximatinr;
2850 teet. The atljoininc: area .trQll'llbioh this struoture OMoollect 0:11
«dends to the east lind northeast a dietl!lnclJor not less 1:han12 mUes
and oanprises an area of roughly 76 miles.

O(:lllCWSION. Fran the conditions as found in 1:hefield and above
Sft forth the 1"ollowrina;hcts atoenoted I

First A Ilmall. but favorable structure with lImple
.,oUeotin!: area exiets in this rield.

Second. %},.etield ill underlain by tormatioo8 productive
01"oil in other localities. These formations can be reached by the drill.

lhit'd Black 011 ill found lSeping from these formations
at '"-rious places aion!: the RookyMountain Front Rance .trCIJIWyanin!:throudt
Colorado into NewMexico.

Four1:hly. Conditions tor operaUna; I!IndmarbUne are
ideal. A double track of the Oolorado & Southern and the Denver & Rio
Granderllj,11lll.yierosees the apex or the' ai;ruoture and there are ample alde
track and switchinC hoilities en these roads at Marnel poeto1"1'ice. The
etructure is olose to cheap 1"ueland an abunClMceof _tel' can be obt.ained
trCll1 GreenhornCreek.

Conll1derinc:these taots it is IIl.Y opinion that there is
a 1"air chance tor this structure, to be prcducthe and I recommendthat at
least one test well be drilled at the location above desicnated.

ReSpllct1"ullysubmitted.

UBRARY
COLORADO SCHOOL OF MIN~

GOWEN, COLORADO
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